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THC ACT AS TO SHORT FORMS OP CONiTYANCES.

iug the Act in Eugland, lands there did lie in
grant. The error is important, because in some
cases a conveyance may be found to feu cuntire-
ly, and in other cases only to operate by the
raising of a use w lien it was not intended, and
thus eausing- the uses expressly dciarcd, to be
but uses ou a- use, aud therefore trusts. What-
ever doubt there miay be as to whether iiords of
relcase only may operate as a grant or bargain
or sale, (sec Canucîon v. Cen e, and NVicholson,
v. Dhîbghsupra, ln the text and notes,)
there can be no doubt that a deed usinig only
"4grant " as an operative word, înay takceffeet

as a bargairi and sale, if on a pccuniary consi-
dc ration, or as a covenant to stand scised if on
a consideratiion of blood or marniage, or as a
relcase if there be possession or a ve,,ted estate
whucon it cmu operate, or as an assigument,
surrender, and in other modes. The nugatory
grant therefore migbt Le valid as a bargain and
sale, or covenant t0 stand sel, cd, but in sncb
cases, if uses wue declared, it woul Le attend-
ed w ith the res ults above alluded to, of mis-
placing them and also the le-al estate, by the
use bcbng raised, unintentioualiy, yet ne-
cessarily, lu the bargainor or covennntor.
Thus, if A, in anticipation of marriage, Lad by
way of settlemenit, granted to B and Lis heirs,
to the use of hinu, A, an d his Leirs till inarniage,
aud thercafter tu other uses dcclaued, tLe iii-

strumnent w ouid bave been void as a grant;
and though if a pecuniary consideration Lad
been expres 'ed, it might have operatefi as a
bargain and sale, theu the tee would have been
in B in trust l'or A, and net lu A, as intended;
and if the ruarriage Liad happend, the uses de-
clared, whicb il ivas intended should confer
legal estates, as beiug execnted iu possession
by tie Statute of' Uses, îvould bave been muere

trusts. So also, if A hadl granted to B, in fee,
te the use of Lini, A, and another, lu fee, îvith
a view to vest thc estate lu himself and such
other jointly, (a case very likely to have occur-
ed on appointament of a ncxv trustc), the deed
w as c-iLher ioperative, or if it eould bave
Operated as a l, igain and sale, tLe legal estate
would Lave becri iii B. Iu tLe above and the
like cases tLe intention wastbattbe instrument
sbould operate as a couveyauce atl Conîmon
Lawv, and that the first use raiscd should Le iu
the grantee tou~s and this would be so, and
the instrument w ould se operate n0w that
lands lie in grant: but if it eau only be sup-
ported as a bargaia and sale, or cov enant to

stand scised, the flrst use raised is of course
lu the bargainor or covenantor.

If tLe instrument could Le supported as a
CU01111101 Lawe conveyance by way of release,
it would ivork as intended, Lut tbis presnp-
poses possession, or soine vested estate, at
least, lu the relcascc. Possihiy the Act of 12
Vie. ch. 71. sec. 2 (repcaled) rnight ail, tlie
want of possession, or of cstate, in cases of
grants aftcr that -Act; the coustruction of that
section is, bon aver, a ery obscure.

Great caution appears requisito e l thc use of
tbis -Act, as the forais lu its schedJuhls 'are, lu
strictucsq, appropriato only to the inn t sunple
convcyanccs. The forin in the flrst sche Lule
la that of a grant in fee sinipi , and flic coveo
urufi in ttic second sect ion are fri uîd xrith
refereuce to au asFcran(e of that simplJe de
scription; and it may be useftil to lînres-,
upon parties w ho choose io a vail~n Ce cf'
tlic Act, fbiat more tban ustual cape w ili be ne-
ce: ary to have their deed, accurately engrcs
sed. The >\ct gives a paiticixiar cflicacy 10 a
parti*cul.or fopin of w ords, auJ the sligi-t. st de-
viation froua that fori w ili culanger the ope-
ration of the Statnte w ith reforeuce to the
covunant lu w bicb the mibtaLc oceni s; aud
sueh covenaut may tLaon, ndci 'the second sec-
tion, bc lcft to the very cloubtfül effet it may
Lavec by ils oxvn indepenucnt operation.

Section 3 of sebedule 2 authoriLes the intro-
duction of exceptions and qualifications of the
covenants.,, but for the ici ans above iven il
is dangcrous to inteîfere w lbh the forms, unless
in very dlear cases, for il mnay not be casy to
determine whlat la bue irodluction of an ex-
ception or qualification. Thus the superadd-
ing bo the covenant for riýght to couvey free
from incumbrance the w ords " except a 'cer-
tain mort.gage dated, &c~w ouald cleirly Le
w ithin the anthority ; but in the very common
case of tiliç out the w crds " notwithstand-
îng aiiy act of flhc sai I coveiantor " aîith a

vieîv to render the covenant for fl0 ht te con-
vey, and ail sxgsequcuît covenants noýqii(lifietl,
it is by no means clear thatbbhatis au intî'odyc-
tien of an exception or qualification; it us ratbcr
the omnission of tbat w Lich ia intended to on-
large the coveuant and deprive it of its ex-
ceptional anfi qualified character, and render
ut according to the comînon expression " full
ai-d ninliîniited." If the forms of covenants in
the Asct did net, as in efifeu they do, exept
the acta of ail other than tLe covenautor, and
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